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We think that the Court was perfectly right in coining 
to the conclusion that that mistake was remedied by 
the order made giving leave to the plaintiff’s guardian 
to continue the suit. Therefore I think the order of 
the Court l)elow was correct and the appeal must be 
dismissed with costs.

Heaton, J. :—I agree, but I should like to add this. 
The directions contained in an Act of the Legislature are 
intended to be followed, and it seems to me that it can
not be said tliat a suit of tliis kind is rightly filed when 
it is filed without leave previously obtained of the Court. 
But it does not follow that if this is not done the plaint 
must be handed back to the plaintiO: to be redatcd and 
again handed back to the Court after leave is obtained. 
I think that everything that the section requires is 
obtained if you regard the suit as effectively filed on tlie 
day on whicli leave is given by the Court. Tliis might 
be a very material matter if a question of limitation 
arose. In this case, however, there is no such question 
and I think the appeal must be dismissed witli costs.
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J k .  Lv r.A i. th o  [H M io tn il i i ig  ro o ts  o l‘ t lu )  t re e . i

CliJKii VI. Vhhnu Jar/aniialh v . V'tiHuJeo Ji(t(jJtu)iulhW and  I fa r t  Krishna Josliiv^
^A a l6U\ \<V U . Shankar ( liH tin f,n iiH h o ( l.

►Skconi) iippoal rroiri tlio tiocisioii ol: B, C. Kennedy. 
DiHli’ict .Tiidî v- (>r AhmcHlubad, coivlii'miiij:?' the decree 
l̂ asHed by M. M.’Bhail', Secontl Chi«s Subordinate Judge 
at Nadiad.

8uit for iiijnnclion.
'IMie plaintilVs aiul defendant owned fields wliicb were 

situated adjaecidi (o eaeb otlier. On tlie, boundary 
betw(HMi Hioso lields ^̂ revv a mango tjn'.e belonging to 
Uie del'eiKbaut. It gix̂ w ])ai‘tly on plaintidV land and 
pai’lly on del'endant’s bind, I'oi* nearly lil'ly years past. In 
il.H gfowtb, it. sent iIb l)raiiclies to overliang tJie plaint- 
iirn’ land and its roots en(;roacbed upon the i)laLntiirs’ 
huuL

'■.rill! present suit, was I’or an ininnetion to reni.o\'e tlio 
overbanging braiielies and peu(‘tratLng roots.

The lower Coni’ts dismissed tho suit.
The ptaintiirs appealetl to the High Court.

J. T/iukor for O. N. Pandjja, I'or the a])pellant:— 
Tho tree in dispute is on the bouiulary line ol: the 
pltiintill's’ li.(dd and the adjoining lield. it has encroacli- 
cd upon niy land in the course of its growth. A 
l>erson, is (entitled, to cut otl! the roots and: branches 
cjicroacliing uj)on his land in the case of trees growing 
on his neighbour’s Tand. 'riie mere accident that thef 
tree is on the bouudary line of his neighbour’s huul and 
has during its growth encroaclied upon some of niy 
laud slioultl not) deprive me of iny right to do so. The 
owner of the field can acquire no.right of easement for
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tlie roots and brandies. This lias been held in Hari 
Krishna Joslii v. SJiankar VithcÛ \̂ In Lalcfilimi 
Narain Banerjee v. Tara Prosanna Banerjeê '̂̂ , a 
mandatory injunction was granted for the removal of 
the nuisance. In Vishnu Jagannath "v. Vastideo 
JRaghimatĥ '̂̂  the trees overhanging were joint trees. 
There too it was held that the iilaintiff was entitled 
to cut oil the overhanging brandies.

There was no appearance for the respondent.
M a c l e o d ,  0. J . T h e  plaintillPs sued for tlie removal 

of such of the roots, stem and brandies of the i l̂aint 
mango tree as encroached upon and overhung their 
land and thereby caused damage to the crop in tlie 
plaint land. The suit has been dismissed in two Courts, 
and in this Court we have not had the advantage of 
hearing counsel for the respondent. The facts of this 
case show that this tree, subject matter of the suit, 
grows jiartly on the iiJaintiiTs’ land and partly on tlie 
defendant’s land, and for certainly fifty years It has been 
considered to be the defendant’s tree, and the deTend- 
ant has enjoyed the fruits of it. These l)eing the 
facts the question arises whether the plaintifis are 
entitled to cut of: the branches and roots of the ti’ce 
which overhang and grow on his land respectively. 
We have been referred to the decisions in VisJimi, 
Jagannath v. Vasudeo JRaghimatM̂ '̂ ; and, Hari 
Krishna Joshi v. Shajikar VilhalŜ '̂  ISFo doubt in. 
tJiose cases it was held that an owner of land whoso 
neighbour’s tree overhangs his land is entitled to cut 
away the branches which overhang his own land, 
although they may have done so form ore tlian forty years. 
But it seems to us that the facts in this case can bo 

'distinguished from the facts in those cases. In Vishmi

«  (1894) 19 Bom. 420. (2) (1904) 31 Cal. 944.
(1918) 43 Bom. 164.
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I9id. Jauannadi y ,  Vimiuleo Jkujliunntli'^  ̂ ilio fjicts .were 
oxacMy tli(‘ saino as in tho ;:̂ n.rii(ii; (̂ aso oi; Hari A 
/Cri.̂ /ina Joshi- v. Shan liar VlthaP ;̂ whoi'cas iw this case 
the; trt'o Htaiids on i ho hinds of botli parties, and it has 
b(*(Mi adrnittod that tlie (k'ix'nihint is tho OAvnor of 
i.h<' lrtM‘ and is ontillod to all tho I'fuits ol’ liis tree, 
allhoUjOfh ho may thoi'oby l.respass on, tho phiinlilVs’ hviul,. 
] îit l() hold on llusî  lacts that tlu‘ phiintitVs arc ontithxl 
to cut off tho roots and stem and hranchcs (which are . 
on tho side of a lino di’awn upwards from tho boundary) 
wonldbo most unfair and also inconsistent with any 
(aw t.o which wo have boon rcfoi*rod on t,ho subject.. 
This is a special case wiiich stands on its own, facts, 
Tho facts show that defendant is the owner ol’ tlie tree, 
aiul that. tUe phiintiH's must, therefore, put ui) with the : 
disadvaiitages which, exist owing to tlie tree putting its 
roots through tlieir land, and owing to its branches over- 
hanging tluMr hind. It must be remembered that in this 
country it often happens that a tree though standing in 
th(‘ middle oi* tlie land of A yet belongs to B. I think,. 
Ihoreroi’o, tlie decision of the lower Court was right and ; 
1 he appeal must l)e dismissed.

l i K A T O X ,  J .:—I concur.

Appeal dismissed. 
R. R.
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